
LOCAIAND PERSONAL,
~T~I LAW of NKWSPAPERS, 1 Subscribers who

in' not scire express notice to the contrary, are con-
°#fej wishing to continue their subscription.
- Any person who takes a paper from tho Post

o^e _whether directed to his name or to anothor-

or whether he has subscribed or net, is responsible
for the pay

3. jf a person orders his paper discontiaue], he
must pay all arrearages, or the puhlishear may con-
tinue to send it uniii payment is made, and collect
tho whole amount, tchefvr it be taken/row the offi-
ce or no:'. There can be no legal discodtinuance un-

til the payment is made.

4. It the subscriber orders his paper to be stopped
at a certain time, and the publisher continues to send,
the subscriber i 3 bound to pay tor it, ifhe takes it
out oj the offlct Tbe law proceeds on tho ground
that a man must pay for what be uses

5. If Subscribers remove to other pieces Without
irtirming the publisher, and the newspapers are

sent to their former direction, they are responsible*
6. The Courts hare decided that refusing to take

a p;per or periodical from the office, or removing and
leaving it uncalled for while in arrears to the publish
er, is evidence of intentional fraud.

7. The Ci urts hare also decided that a Post Mas-
ter who neglects to perform his duty of giving noti e
ss required by tbe regulations of the I'os t-efnde De-
partment, of the neglect of a person to take from the
office newspapers addressed to him, renders the Post
Master liable to the publisher for the subscript len.

Stopping Papers ?Should you dt ire the publish-
er ofa newspaper to discontinue sending his paper
to you, always be positive that ' e is paid <or it up
to the date of your request. lien.ember, if you neg-
lect this duty, it is at lii<option to do so or rot ; and
if he may prefer to ccrtince -ending it, he can hold
you responsible for it untii all arrearages are aid.

hinton Willlaais, formerly i.egistar andlve-

eorder of this County, was .Droit suddenly ill at
Nicholson, on Friday lasi; and continuing to grow

worse, died on Monday, lii d" "ease was supposed
to have been congestion of the lungs.

Another Draft for this c xty, took place a

day or two since. We have hcc.i ui. iblo to procure
a list of the victims There seem* to be ii't le or no

probability that any man, who is liable, will escape
the draft under the 300,000 call; which will soon

take place.
"Vote for Lincoln and avoid the draft."

Thanks.?The undersigned would most respect-
fully return their thanks to the numerous friepds

that so generously don: ted to them on the afternoon

an 1 evening of Jan. 26, at Meshoppen. We assure
you, we shall ever remember journal that visit

with pleasure, and we pledge ourselves to cent.nue

to labor to keep and merit your future love and es-

teem. A. 0. WAP,KEN.

8. U. WAllllEX.

(In Furlough.--lAeut. D. C Kitchen, of.the
3rd New York Independent Battery?cur whilom

correspondent?.is a>w on a short visit to his v ifo
an 1 friends at this place. CI-HT'S ai-krowledged
ability, and courteous demeanor towi.r Is Lis <\u25a0

panions, as well a bravery a:,l gool conduct in
the arduous and trying duties of the liei !, h. s se-
cured htm, what is cubed ia sol iivrpjra ? a

position." That be may c_.-ape contact with L ..--

tiie rebel bullets, and return f;-. 1 tho wars f.jr 'he
third and last time, is .ha, and heartfelt
wish of his numerous fimads.

Itcv, Rutaii's Donation.?The friends and
neighbors of the unfortunate Rev. A. liiTAX.

of Fainm unt township, Luzerne county
who has ben sentenced bv this miserably

contemptible Administration to a fine of
two hundred dollars and ctniineuicnt of six. months
in Fort Mifflin, because he is a Democrat?last
week made Mr. Patau's po >r Family u Donation
visit and gave them a ensu present ol about FIVE
pt .N'DBKI) DOLLARS. 'J'his act Wa a must just and
common la b!o . J u-lieu will ultimately triumph.?
Columbia D.irocral,

Tixeunt Sehooney !We notice by a late
Montrose.paper that ihe Rev. A. 11. Sch. nmnke'
announces his iuteiiti ''removing to the West."
He advertisesjiis personal effects for sale, at the
public Auction. Am ag the urti ics ho enumerates
for sale, at the p.n- mage, wo fin 1 Ixiuit cases iurui-
ture, silver plated harnesses As. Ac. but, nary a
pitcher. Can it bo ;? siblc that he is going to toko
tii it piU-hor "clean out Wo t" to bury it? We
hope his reverence will ..l Rest leave a lock of h:s
wig with someone e. -t f tho F. .ky Mountains.?
It would be such a jireei ks memento !

Obituary,
In Sterlingviile. Wyoming County. Fa, Jan. 10.

1665, GEORGE HOU.E.NBACK STERLING, in the 21st
year of his age.

"Deathjoves a shiaing mark."
The death of this young So! lier of the Republic,

adds another to the already numerous families

luade.desoluto fcy he ravages of war, and carried

\u25a0 sadness to the hearts of his many friends. To his
memory, his family and his friends, a short record
of his career is due.

Lieut. Sterling was horn Dec. 8, 1544. Sept. 21,
1661, being then not quito seventeen j'ears of age,
he enlisted as a pri/nte in Company B. of the 52nd
Regt. of the P, V. On the arrival of bis Rcgt. at
Washington, he was detailed as AJjutant a nd Colo-
nel's t0 k. and in this capacity went through all
the hardships and all the dangers of the Peninsula
Campaign.

When tho array retu rncd to Yorktown, Mr. Ster-
ling was made Sergeant Major of his Rcgt. arid
went with il to tl e Department of the South, and

was in all the battles en Morris Island, including
the siege of Fort Wagner* Here he was appointed
Adjutant and remained in this capicity until the
spring of 1864 ; w hen at the special request of Gen
Terry, new the hero of Fort Fisher, he was detail-
ed by the War Department as his Aid du C'amp.

Fiorn this time onward, M Steiiing was with the
army of the James, participating in all the battles
fought by that army under Gen. Butler.

The 10th of July, 1361 having been sen' by Gen
Butler, on private business to Philadelphia, he was
taken prisoner on the same raid with Sen. Frank- j
lin. near Gunpowder Creek ; and after along, wea-

ry march, reached Columbia 8. C, where he wan

confined until Dee Bth, ISJ4, his birth day, when
he was released on parole.

An 1 now, the hopes of his family and friends
r se high. Their anxiety ceased, theis apprehen-
sions were allayed . His health was apparently
good, and an honorable career was before him.

But, Alas for human Lopes! Scarcely had he
tuno to exchange congratulations with relations and
friends before fierce disease set in and hurried him
to the grave. Thus has passed away from us an- '
Ovher young, hopeful, generous spirit, a precious ,
sacrifice to a noble cause*

Administrators Notice. j
Whereas letters of Administration Laving been

granted to tho subscriber, upon the estate of Carles

Arsons having demarda against said estate are
<*l jested to present them duly authenticated for

settlement* ami ~ .
,

,
,1 ana all persons indebted are requested

to make imiaodi*m _ .luto payment.
Mehoopany J u iy 7th) 1% .

HELEN D. FERRIS,
Administratrix.

PH VSirVv w VK c K K1? .PifYsICIAN & SURGEONWould respectfully announce to tv, -.*

'

~..

tiat he has located at I J '

}? Wlll promptly attend to all ca£ in £ ,

profession. a tho hno of
1,0 f"0l" J " n r.tu,d.? ?f

Died,
LOVE?In Mehoopany on Thurslx 7 February, 2d.

William, son of John Jr, and E. A, Love, aged
5 year 3, 2 months and 23 days.

Our William is calmly sleeping
In the grave

And above his lonely pillow
Violets wave.

Very sad and weary was ho
He's at rest.

Grieve no more oh loved ones forhim
God knows best.

Knew that he was tired and weary
Of earths strife.

So he in his kindness took him
From this life.

But our hearts are sometimes lonely
Now he's gone.

Though we know tho angels grrmen'B
He'sput on.

And we miss his voice at even
By the hearth.

And re never moro shall hear it

L'pon earth.

Pure Was his heart and gentle
As the dove.

God took him up to Heaven,
Because of love.

Calmdie sleeps his white hands folded (

O'er his breast,
Ilush ! speak not so loud Ipray you

Let him rest.

Then weep ye no longer for him
Ho is free.

From all tho world,s uokindness,
Pain and misery,

So William we willjeave tho sleeping,
llero in peace.

Thca art resting we'll not grieve
At thy release*

Surely burn the stars at even,
T the sky

So we'il surely meet thee William
By arid by

A. E, A.

Citla I O fioos.

Executors Notice.
Where;leltcis testamentary to the Estate of j

Hon, P. 1 1 1 its of North Branch, deces sed, 1
have been granted to the subscribe.*, All persons]
ink :i tot'.-.?.- id .1 ate are requested to rn .ic ;
immediate p :yiaor*t., aud those having dtinaa - '
again-t the E tatcofaa.il deceased wiil make t'ue j
same known v. itii*ut delay to,

E. C. VINCENT, } r , !
JOHN I'FUI X.B, J

Kxecutorr. |
Hailetoo Luzeruc Co., Pa.

IIoW An I) ASS<> CI A TIO A
PHILAEELIMIIA, PA.

IAI-T.ASES OF THE NEKV T*s, .SF.MIVAE. RNlX.iiiv 17ASD SEXUAL .SYSTEMS?new an 1 reliable treat- j
niert -in reports of ilie HOWARD ASSOCIATION j
?s<*nt by mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of I
chirge. Address, Lr. J. SKILLIN HOI'GHTON.
1! ? v i Asr jciation, No. 2 South Ninth St/ev . l'hil-
dt-lphia. Pa. v4i:l;iy |

'mmTWmg
The partncishi p hotre . xwiing ui ..ei ibe firm ,

name ot * Shoemaker A Stone is this day dissolved by
iiiutua l <"' ns ' l)l* The B'e.ks and accounts will be!
tuu I ( 'u' ' lU! of B* M. Stone by whom ie busi-
ness wdl be continued.

Tun'thannOpk ) P>. M. Bione.
Jan, 3 J* ij*5 ] ®*Shoeaanker j

FOR SALE. |
The *a'-.'ril T having permanently located in j

llarrisburg. Offers fir sale,

A HOUSE AND LOT
-"fua'e in the Borough of Tunkhannook. Tiis
liswell finished and in goo 1 repair with sm ill
Barn, out nouses. Grape-arbor, l'ruit trees A;. there-
on. The Lot. contains one half a vie and is pleasant-
ly situated on the principal street leading through
the Borough
Price, reasonable and terms Easy.

For Particulars Apply to Harvey Sic trier of Tunk-
hannook Pa : or address tho undersigned at Harris-
bnrg Feb. Ist 1366, GEO. J. BOLTON.

NOTICE.
Whereas my wife, Sarah Aun has left my bed and

board without just cause ir provocation ; therefore,
all persons are hereby forbid to trust or harbor her
on my account, as I will pay no debta of her contract
ing.

Nicholson. Dec. loth, 1364.
OSCAR M STEPHENS. *

BRIDGE LETTING.
The Commissioner? of Wyoming County will re-

ceive until Wednesday February 15th. 1865. at 2
oelo'k in the afternoon,at their office in the borough
of Tunkhannock sealed proposals for furnßhing *1I
materials and building two bridges to wit : one
across the Tunkhannock creek near the residence of
Joseph .-'tephens in Nicholson Township. Tho other
across tho M* shoppen creek at Keiscrville on the .
sit? where tho old Bridge now stands Plans and
specifications to be seen at the said Commissioners J
office.

By order of tho Commissioners.
Wm F. Terry. Clerk

Tunkhannock January 30th. 1865*

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned in consequence ot bu.-iness else

j where respectfully announces to his patrons and the !
| public generally that he has disposed of all his right
title and interest, in and to the stock and fixtures of !
the store kept by him in Meshoppen, together with !
tho debts now Juo tho same, both by note and ae- j
couut to B X. Corwin, who will remain at the old !
stand and for whom he bespeaks a conthiuence of'
the liberal patronoge, heretofore extended to him- >
self* s. VERNOY.

B. N. CORWIN,
2\OL£2J!3:exo prEisr.

(Old Staud ot Silas Vernoy,)
The subscriber offers for sale iho stock ofgoods

above named consisting of a*wcll selected assortment

DRY GOODS, CLOTHIS. HATS!
OSPS, ECOTS.S SHOES,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES!, <fc. &c.,

besides very desirallc additions lately received
from New York, as ' i

low as any House in the Country dare
to sell, but only for

CASH OR READY PAY,
and feeiiug satisfied all catj be pleased, he invites
the public to general and early inspection of his
stock.

JfT All persons indebted to S, Vernoy, either
Ly note or account are requested to cotne up imme-
diately and settleer 1 shall he compelled to insti-
tute legal proceedings. B. N. CORWIN.

WM. M. PIATT, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of jfice in Stark's Brick Block, Tioga St., Tunk-
annock, Pa.

*

*j

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID TOR GRAIN AT

"THE JGPPR, WILLOW
6ROY2 iAllMILLS"

NEAR

Shaw's Corners
in Lemon Township.

IKEAOOBK A. JACKSOX, the Leasee of th<*se Mills
ts practical Jliller of long < xpeiicnee, thankful fur

past favors, hopes by giving Ins personal attention

to the business to merit a continuance of tbe same.
FLOI'R and FEED of ALL KINDS constantly on

hand and for SALE.
custom-wohh:,
satisfactorily and expeditiously done.

THEO. A. JACKSON.
1 n.13 m£A

DO YOU WrSIITO BE CURED ??DR.
CHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFFIC PILLS c

in less thvn 30 days, the worst cases of N'EEV 01
NE;*3, Impotence, Prenuiture Decay, Sen.in
Weakness, Insanity, and all I'rimiry, Sexual an-

Norvo'is Affections, ng mutter from what cause pro
dnoed* Price. One Donor per box. Sent, post-paid
by mail, on receipt of an order. One Box v. ill per
feet the cure in most eases Address

JAMES 8. BUTLER.
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New Yerk'

\u25bc4nl 3pi:

Sowing Machines.
FINK L E L Y OX'S
NEW PATENT ROTARY FEED

Setcuig Much ines
fhe following tacts demonstrate that these MA-

chineii'ta-mpvise the HIGHEST IMI'ROV I-.MEXTS IN TUI:
SKWI.NG MACHINE ART. viz
1. Each M ACHINE is guarantee-i to give better satis-

faction than any uthsr Bevvir.fi .Machine in M iikc

or iimnoy refuude i.
2. They have taken many of fhe HIGHEST PHE-.IM'MS

at the most importaiit nxniairioxs aul FAIRS
ever held in the Fniicc States.

3. They make the LUCK STITCH alike ou both !.-

thus saving more than h-ilf liio thread and k
used in th raveling ridge scams ut tho loop-stiich
ai I single thread Sewing Machines.

4. They are adapie Ito the widest range of heavy
an l light sewing. ,

5. I'hey have no rattling wires, or delicate at-
tacbiu' ut to keep in rci ir.

6. Hi y require no taking a; art to clean or oii, and
no * Lessons 'to set'needle, rcgulato tcui -n or
operete Machine,
Pitas:; cnil and examine and demonsti.Pa for

; ngai If, or send iur ciuct LAa with samples cf sc.t-

--i J°>
FINJvGF. aS; I,YON M C O

No. 538 Lx.riADiF.il NE A' lultK

| The JLadjf's Friend?

j M-: h usehel-Is suffer great ineonvenienee from
jRAIN. SNOW, DUST, and COLD entering their

j dwvl.ii. s under the outside door-', the Ladies aro
especially

I Annoyed with So led Car l Is,
[COLD lEET. an I BIOK CHILDREN fr-;i *!

COLD DRAFT under the loor, aud DUSTY Fl B-
NITI ItE. M'e b.tvu tho pie; ure of offering to the

| j üblie
, A Jsnre a';J MfFtctnal Ilemtilyfor ail these
iJiffiLultic-, in

CILJLY'a
Patent M eta 11 c IV eathcrSlri p.

| Which ci!-u* tho ii-liulr its .not all who have v.it-
ncss. i it.

The alteniion of ih public is invited to this little
invention Pis S'';:ii!e, Durable, an i 1. *? ?:ve,

| ;.i. lis WORTH DOUBLE itacost every y;t i.i its
1 SAVING of Furuitarc, Fu:l out D . ?*.!?; '3 L is.

1 IT CAN BTI APPLIED TO ANY Dri 'll or
FK ; NCil AVINDfiW, i- without sprit! *.i or couipli-

, < : ted I.la Aiiiory to get out i-l r-j ..ir, ;sthe only
- rip that can bo r moved at | lea-ure and ia .11 ??-

. cry ;\u25a0s. of the term.

The Thiny that all JluscTiccpers lihoit
I The -i.i; rßaving purohawai the right ;'>r
? :h -c -.1 v.i I faro; 1 -V f ilicm f--r i.a*v.i king

j thetn .tsh ri ri \u25a0 ? and on ttu tnabte teiam.

i given by ?:. who have th. iu in No outsnle
door shoo'; Ibe wi'b< r.t 11,'yi 1.

i J. LDERII iv MILLER.
Tunl-hanr.ock, Ta Feb 1 , I 65

? < i iic ii.

For the ISenelit of tsoidiers' Orpiians.

BY an act of ihe Legislature of Pennsylvania ap-
proved May 9, 1664, tbe Governor was authoriz-

ed to receive the sum of fifty thousand dollars, offer-
ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, "for the
education and maintenance of destitute orphan chil-
dren of'deceased soldieis and sailor- "

The persons c-n it!ed to the benefits of this A t arc
tho "children of either sex under the age of fifteen
resident in Pennsylvania at the time of the applica
tiuiis, and d'-p-n lent upon either public or private
charity for support, or on the exertions of a raoth-r
or other person destitute of means to afford proper
education and maintenance, of fathers who have
been ki led or died of wounds received > r of disease
contract* d in the service of ihe United States, wheth-
er iu volunteer 01* militit regiments of this State, or
sn the regular army of the naval service of ihe Un-
ied States, biu who were at the time of entering
tueh service, actual bona lidc residents of Pennsyiva-
ins."

.Such children will be hoarded, clothed and educa-
ted : those under the ngc of six years, in any suital le
school that will receive them on proper terms ? .and

c,.e over six years of age, in one ot the State Nor-
mal Schot Is

The application must be made "by tho mother, if 1
tipng, if 00: by the guardian or next friend."
vhPersons representing such orphans as above dc- i
csribed can receive inform <iin, blank forms, and
ali necessary assistuKco by application to either of
the undersigticd.

P M OSTERIIAFT Esq.,
Rov. C. R LANE,
Rev LITHEK PECK,
Mrs HELEN M. NEWMAN,
Miss RIIODA S CAREY

Superintending |
Comaiittee for Soldiers Orphans in Wyoming Couuty ;

?o ?o

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS HAD IN SUCCESSFUL !operation, for several jcars. q

M ®E42 R Y,
Ak-T' TOWTLT-JEA.,'

whero all of the most approved and rare kinds of

FRUIT Or ORNAMENTAL TREES JCan he obtained.
Being con v. need from experience that his Trees

and Plants will -give far better satisfaction to tho
Fruit-growers of Wyoming County tli.in any grown
in other localities, he confidently solicits their patron-
age.

He will make annual visits either in person or by
his agents to most of tho townships of Wyoming Co .
and asks only that his specimens may be examined
aud his method of dealing be tested.

AI! orders by litter orotherwise, for Trees, vines or
pp nts will be promptly attended to.

no3l-ly. D. IIARKINS.

iTttiosraT'iii
Farmers should secure one r.f these excellent Ma-

chines at once as the supply is limited, and wo are
eonfiucnt that the demands for the above Machines
will be great the coming season as tho BUCKEYE
is the best Machine now in use, and is the best adapts
ed to rough, hilly, and uneven ground, is the mo
du ble and is managed with the greatst eas9o-,
1 other machine? now in use.

For further pa? Oculars address
JOHNU. STONE Agent,

TO PROFESSORS OF MUSIC AMATEURS, AND
THE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY,

, P.A.WON I>Ku MANN
I FOREIGN A AMERICANMt'SIC WAREHOUSE, 824 BRCAD-

WAV,

I Having nn hand the largest-stock cf Foreign Music
| in Nov. York,which ho import* Iron Europe express
: Iv* to 11.i; i the taste and reqniroiuerts of thoAmeri-

c a i \u25a0. 'sofMnsic. respectfully calls attention to
the fact that he is now supp 3 ing Music o Evory

I S: H at a Reduction ofTWENTY-FIVE to FIFTV per
; ei ot. less than any other house in the United States.

Private Families can he supplied (post free ) by
j forwarding the cash to tho above address Should;

i tho amount of cash he forwarded exceed tho costo
j the Music, the balance will he promptly returned in

postage currency
JJEALEBS aud Professors should not neglect this

opportunity ; they will bo liberally dealt with.
N C?Any and every piece of Music (vocal or

instrumental) published in Europe and America,
will be supplied to order, if accompanied by the
cash,

Remember the Address,
P. A. W USDE R MANN

Foreign and Amorican Music Warehouse,
824 Broadway, New York,

AY EE'S CHERRY TECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

: 'Couglis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
: Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consuin-

i ption, and for the'relief of Consump-
j live Patients in advanced stages of

1 the disease.
So wide i .-the field of its usefulness and so num-

: crt.it* re the CM ses of its cures, that aimost every
so-t; .it ofcountry abounds in persons publicly known

! who wave bet) re tored from alarming and even

: iesperate diseases of the lungs by its use. When
j : superiority over every other expecto-
rant is :*o apparent to escape observation,and where
it virtue k-own, the public no longer hesitate
wb.it ; uiMote to"employ for the distressing and

?dangerous ; lit-lions <>f the pulmonary organs that
arc ?' !c:.t t>. -:ur eiiinato. While many inferior
r.-mr-ii-. s thru u;.uu the community have failed
:>!i t i. en <ii- a:': -i, this has gaine I friends by every
:: : .i c* ferred benefits on the afflicted they can

i .er t> rg ' m l pro-luce cures too numerous and
! too remarkable to bo forgotten.
I Those who require an alterative modicino to puri-

i v the blood wi 1 601 . 1 ... 3 C OMP EXT.SARSA-
i'AKU.LA the rerue !y to use Try it otice, aud

.

F- : -v J.C. ";l & CO., Lowell Mass.
n. . ? Tiii.khanuoek, and all deal-

> Cisin in. . ins every

oa Free!
TO NERVOUS ? I FFERERS,

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervowe Debility. In-
-3 . . ? ' 1 Youthful Error

'in rs, will be liappy
:o ' Ito illwho need i , (freeof c!i<rgo ), the

/ b - simple remedy
v to profit by tho

; , . Ij. --CHS .1 . aro and
I valuable reuieily, can do so by ad \u25a0 reading hiu at

!?i. \u25a0 >.'. 1 ' 11?t. 'i'r.a Kccipo and full
i. . . ,i:. iuij 1. moo?will be cheerfully

1 sent by return ma...

Addre.-JOTIN B. OGDEN
N ; C X uatreet, New York

i' '? X ---. 1* - ii" rcr# >s both sexes will find
1 i!.i.- in'opuatl :i invaluable,
i vl-r.i-duio

TOuNSUMPTIVES.
-? pt: - - t". rets will receive a valuable pro

??i,/ in i-.r tie e ye of Consumption, Asthma, liron'
1-.: \u25a0- :ti 1 it and Lung atfections, (free 0

j ( !? r.-f .V v -'ending their address to
I lie\. ..

I.\) AtiD A. IV lI.BON,
Williamsburg,

Kings Co.,
New Yor

v4-n!-l ? 2mo.

NOTICE.
1 Noti eis here?\u25a0-. g'.-.vti that Christopher Mathew

i. . h filti ii is J'o . .a iu the Court of Quarter
n- of Vt . ri. .1 County; and will iu ike appli-

-1 ?- ? tin .\u25a0 -?. t ... ..f -aid Court for a Tavern
1.1 -ts ? in Clinton Township ZIBA LOTT,

j)-. 2? 1661- Clerk-

STILL IN THE FIELD
MRS. BARDWELL

Announces t > the L 1 lies of Tunkhaunock and vicini-
ty, that tho hu* ju?t received a fine assortment of

Fall and Winter

3&£illiri.©:ryv
| at her rooms opp .site the Post-office, where can be
j tound in great variety, all tho

LATEST STYLES*.
- or?

BONNETS, IIAXS. CAPS, HEAD DRESS
1 ES. RIBBONS, FLOWERS, TRIMMING

IIOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS,

and everything in the line of Millir.ery and Fane
Goods, whiili she will sell at the lowest cash price

REPAIRING promptly and neatly done-

v-lul4tf.

! WHEELER &WILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

Sewing-Machines.
The Cheapest and Jiest.

OVER 150.000 OF THESE WELL-ESTABLISHED
SEWING-MACHINES HAVE BEEN SOLD.

4®-SEND FOR CIRCULAR, LADIES' ALMANAC,Ac.

AGENTS WANTED.

j i Address WHEELER & WILSON
Sarin {/-Machine Co.

704 CKstnut Street, Philadelphia.

Manhood : how lout, how restored.

Just tu' i'sU-1 :r r. v c lit 1 of Dr. Culver-
well'."; Col el; rated i'ssny on tlio radial cure
(w thoir : i -d: in ?; .t i-. . ? roaittn*:*. or seminal
Weakness, rhvoluntary Seminal L> sses, IMPOTENCY.

Men* '! ..n't Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
i Murrin -re, etc ; aiso, Co* CMPTIOX, EPILEPSY, and

FITS, induced by s. !f-in lu'.geuce or sexual extrava-
gance.

[, /* Price ia a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly emonstrates from a thirty years' successful

i practice, that tho alarming consequences of self-
! abuse may he radically cured without tho danger-
! i-u.- u.-e ..f internal medicine or the application of the

kuil'e?pointing out a modo of cure at once simple,
! certain aud effectual, by means of which every suf-

ferer, no matter oat his condition may he, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

I >F This Lecture should bo in the hands ofevery
youth and every man in the land.

' Sen', under sial, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
-1 dress, i>o*t paid , on receipt of six cents, or two post

stamps. Address tho publishers,
1 CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.

1 3T Itowery, New York, Post Office box 4,586
v4-n22-ly.

EO. S, TUTTON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Tunkbonnock, Pa. Office in Stark's Brlok

look, Ttoga street.

Tnnmos mini's
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; HALIISTEAD & HAMMELL,;

I DEALERS IM MERCHANDISE. !
t ? ?

i NICHOLSON, WYOMING CO. PA. |
1 ?

I

FOR A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ?'

I of Goods, Go to ;

:llal 1 st ea d AHiMßtell's;

; For and Molasses,

: GO TO !

: HALLSTEAD A JIAMMELL'S-

FOR FLeUR, FUSH ARB HAMS,

: GO TO ?

: HALLSTEAD $ JIAMMELL'S i

Eur Spices Starch, and Saleratus ?

\ 00 TO ;

LALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'3 i
: :

t _

? For Wooden Stone and China Ware, ?

! GO TO

i HALLSTEAD h IIAM M E L L 'S

? FOB GLASS, MAILS HABBWARE, AXD ?
CUTLEKT. I

I Go'tO ;

! Halls tead and HammelTs

1

; Cassimeres and Vestings ?

! GO TO ,

j HALLSTEAD AHAMMELL'S i

r
r

1

? For Muslins Calico's if Dress Goods ?

Go to ;

i HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'3 i

f

For Soap, Catdles, and Crackers. ?

??TO

I HALLSTEAD A HAMMSLL'S. I

e

For Oils, Paiixtoand Bruthu, ?

00 re

'.HALLSTEAD if HAMMELL'S'.

c
8

; ForFleur, Salt, and Froits, !

GO TO ;

; HALLSTED [A IIAMJ: ILL'S ;

;TO GET TIIE BIGHEST PRICE! FOR RAIN ?

I AND PRODUCB '

, : g0 < ?

'. HALLSTEA HAMMLL'S !

f

| To Get Entire Satisfaction,
? go to i

: HALLSTEAD A IIAMMELL'S '

e

1

o

J

?To get an Equivalent . 1 1 !

y ! Go to ;
[ I HALLSTEAD A HAMMELL'3

e

1.

y

r '? HALL.STEAD A HAMNELL'S

t MOTTO.
"

t : :

;Lor go Soles and Small Profits. The

J Best (Goodsfor the Least Mousy.

;?

CELEB IIATED ELASTIC STITCH

SEYvLXG-MACHIN e
Ware awarded the highest Premiums sssr

all Competitors , a I the faUovnnf
Stale and Caunly Fairs of 18C3.

NEW YORK STATE FAIR.

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

INDIANASTATE FAIR.
First Premium tor Machine for all purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work.

VERMONT STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machino.
First Premium for Manufacturing Maehiae.
First Premium for Machine Work:

OHIO STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine Work.

IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine.
Fiast Premium for Mnnufactu ing Mrchias.
Fir<t Premium for Machine Work.'

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work.

KENTI'CKY STATEFA IR.

First Premium for -Machine for all purpeaM*
First Premium lot Machine Work.

MICHIGAN* STATE FAIR,
First Premium f<>r Family Machine
First Premium f-rManufacturing Mathine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
F :rsi Preniium for M mufacturing Machine'
First ITCH.:urn for M i:hino Work.

OREGON STATE FAIR
I.rst Premium tor Family Machine.
First Pre:i.turn for Machine Work.

CHITTENDEN Co. (Vt.)Agr*lßM.
i : si Pre lini. j r Family Machine.

'\u25a0< I '.m rMu i . cturing Machime.
IV-t l':eujiuiu lor Machine Work*'

FRANKLIN Co (N. Y )FAIR.
j Tit Premimn f>r ? utility Machine.
F; ' Pr-iui. . r Manufacturing Maehia?;

Cli AMPLAIN W ELLY (Vt.) AgrT Soc.
HAMPDEN Co. (MASS )AgrT Soc.

'\u25a0 'oa i ? I ii,y ,'lachine.
Diploma t-.-r Machino Work.

WASHINGTON Co.(N. Y,)FAIR
I ;rst Premium lor family Machine.

QI EFN.> Co.(N. Y. )Agr'l .Soc,
First Premium f>r Family Machine.
1 :i>t Pri uiiuiii tor Mar.uiaciuring Machine.
First premium for Machine Work.

SARATOGA Co (N. Y.JFAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE (Pa.)FAIR
Iu'.-t Premium for Muchinc for all purpeaei*-
rirst Premium for Ma< hioe Work,

GREL'i X FAIR.
T '.Prciii m i .. r Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

CLINTON Co (O.)FAIR.
F rst Premium frFamily Machine.
First Premium for .Machine Work.

MONTGOMEJY Co.(ia )FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all pu ?peses,-
l'.rstPremium I'm Maceine Work.

SANJOAQUiNC (Cai.)FAIR.
1 "? : <-o for Family MacHioe.

First Premium tor Machine W..rk.
SAN JueL DISTRICT (Cil ) FAIR

<tu:i;i'.n f r i'lmily Machine.
I w* 1 '"cf.. u:tt lor M bine Work

- all the lain at whietp
the iii:.ooit A L'ttiii .Ma<".v inks were exhibited thin
yea r.
Sal'Otms. Jf) Kroaduay, N\w York*

7JO Cnestuut Philadelphia

DIIBTiON Of m*W~
The Partnership between 0. L. HALLSTEAD

A SON, is tiiis day dissolved by mutual consent,
The notes and accounts will bo left in the hands of
O. L Hillstead to settle and can be found at the
store formerly occupied by O. L. llailstead A Son,,
with some one to attend to the same.

0 L HALLSTEAD;
H. P. HALLSTEAD.

Nicholson. July 27th 1864.

The business will be continued by Henry Pi-
llailstead end Louis Uammel, under the nama ujd'
firm of

HALLSTEAD & HAMMEL.
who will be pleased to retain the patronage of alf
who hive patronized the old firm, and will be plead-
ed to see any who may favor us with a calV.

We are prepared to furnish EXTRA INDUCE-"
MENTC TO THOSE HAVING' PRODUCE TO'
DISPOSE OF. will pay (be HIGHEST CASH
PRICE for the same.

HALLSTEAD A HAMMEL.

2"th, 1864 icholson N July,

SCOTT &\u25a0 BALDWIN'S
LADIES. MISSES A NO C H ILO REN'S

©HSFITTINFG 3800 S
St. Nicholas Block, 503 Broadway

MRS. ETWINTLE.
(Formerly of "Genin's Bazaar,")

Under whose Superindenee the above Departments
are conducted, is pleased to announce to her former
patrons n l the L.. lies of New Yotk generally, that,
in connection with the numerous Ali'ilSTES under
her direcii >n, 'lie is prop: rod to furnish, promptly,

fnMcs, illtr*>es anb (£!} Harm's ®ut!U-
iiit] to (Driicr,

LADIES UNDER LINEN.
Offine Quality, Kept in ,*'ock, ready for immedi-

ate us.

Paeticular alttnlion given to

mmM*

H£TBmQ3nUßfc
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

if you wish to marry, address the undersigned, who
will send you without money and without price, val-
uable information that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth or
bounty. This information will cost you nothing, anil
if you wish to ninrrv. I will cheerfully assist you,?
ail letters strictly confidential. Tho desired infor-
mation sent by teiurn mail, and no Questions ashed,
diress

Sarah B. Lambert, Qreenpoint, Kings, Co-

v4-pH-2mo
***


